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All coiiiiiitinlrntloii, should lio In
by Krldny. Address Hocluty editor.
ir mono iii.

Now Hint ClirlitlinnH Ih a thlnit or
tint pimt nrlely In liirnliiK IIh

with lennwml liitcri-N- t to tint
Cliiulty Hull to tin kIvi'ii ut tlio Nul-utotlu- ni

Tuesday ovii(ti k. Pii'inbr
tlin L'Uth under tliti nuiitilnm of the
ANMicluleri (Mini Men mill tin- - (IreatiT
Merifurd Club. Almost r

of tin-h- dubs In rontrlhutliiK I"
Mime woy toward runic I n k this party
nn Mininnllfloil niu'ccnh. It In to ho
hoped that 11 thousand tlrkets may
lie disponed of. Thin vtmilri nnnu
Hint nil the destitute In MijiHord
would ho 111111I0 coinfortoblo ami hniy
for many months to conn

Very diTotnllnn liavo
been Murily ilonnti'il liy tho M. II.
H, Alumni HoWi'ty. Many novel reu-luii'- H

will ln Intrndiireri, maliltiR the
antidilution or n fln tiffin for nil a
('ilnlti reality. Kvery detail In he
lm; entcinlly iirmnueri liy Hut fol

1oIiik roininlllee' Mrs. I. II. linn-!- ,
.Mm. Ilelroy Oetchell, Mm. John

At. Itoot, Mm. Charles Srhh(ftii,
Mrs i:. Mrrrlrk, Mm. IM Andrews,
.Mm J ' Wesleiliinri, Mm. (.'. M.

Klriil, Dr. .1. I.awioiirit Hill, Mr. J
Westerluuri.

Tint imtroiii'UKt'H are: Mrs. (leorae,
II. ('nrpeiilnr, Mr. I'rank Mndrien,
Mm. Itlcluiril Wilson. Mm. II. U.

Stoddard. Mm. II. V. I.musilin, Mm.
S. Vllitx lloekwlth, Mm. l K. (later,
.Mm. !'. W. Streets, Mm W. I, Vnw
ter. Mm. J. I'. Mitiiily. Mri. II. I..
Waltlii-m- , Mm. Pied IoI:Iiin, Mm
Lincoln McCnriuaek, Mm C'hnrln
Connor.

Tlu "Whilit CIiiiMiiuih" entertain
UK'itt at tlir HaptiHt rliureh mi Clni"!
iiimh eve was iijn.Mil lv a liuit ainli-I'ni'- i'.

Tin' ioliii olii liy Miss Clark,
lln illiiiiiiiinti'il ".Sniif; hi' tln Star,"
liy .MiH Itrutney, ami Ihe tuhlemu
vvem cHiH'clallv pleahiiiL'. DonntioiiH
were made to tlm city I'liaritii'i ami
uur uflerers, eoiisiitini; of money,
rlolliin anil edibles. In nririilinu to
thl. M'Vi'ral nlaH-(- N repotted hitunjr
M"iil pm-kne-

s of I'lnilunj:, i'ti'., to
Koain of tin needy one of lln eitj.
Snlue of tin' Sunday m'IiooI boy Here
on liiiiul rarly to miike deliverie.
The I'lillatlnw ehi M'nt ennneil fruit
lo I In Hoys' and (lirlti' Air Mieiety,
CIiihh iili'dpM wrro inndo liy nearly
nil I tin' nhcffs plfdt;iii; to koiih' sH'-I'ill- i'

worl( for tln (tniiiiii); yiar. Tin
inilii'atioiiK arc that the srtvicn will
provo to Int a very lioltfnl one for
tin i'Iiiik'Ii iiikI Sunday hrliool, Tlio
Uw. .Mr, CamloiiH, n fornirr titir
ih I'NiM'i'tril to hit hi'iit on tlw second
Sunday in .lannary. lie will miicIv
lind a live Sunday school and yonni;
iK'oplit'H (iociity,

At tln next monthly mtisicnln lo he
pivi'tt under tint anspiccx of tint
Ori'iilcr .Medfonl elnh at the I'agii
theater .Monday afteinoon, January
I, the 'Tcrninii flanlcn," a iniihical
M'ttinj liy IJu I.ehiiianii, of "Omar
Kliny.Miin'H Knlini.vant" will he veil
dereil. A iliamnlinlion of Omar and
liw poenm appcaii'd hero a shoil
lime iio to a paeked house. Mim,
riorcneit llnllidiiy-llaiKl- it as hostesH
for the day ix piesentin' thin liciiu-lif- nl

and Hiiecesfnl wink for the
liiht time in .Medford. The xoloihth
nie: Miss .Mai'Kinet JaeKs, soprano;
,Mi, Florence I liillidny-- 1 Illicit, eon.
tralto; Korent IMmeades, lenor; W,
!', Isaacs Iiiihmi; Fred Alton Hiilht
neeoinpiinisl,

Jh'H. Imiiick, president of the
flreater .Medford eluli, Rave a very
intcre.itini tall; nn the subject of mu-ni- e

ut Dm hih hchool, Monday, er

11. Kim took the occasion to
invite nil tlio pupils to attend tlio mu-t-ic- al

given that al'leruoon ut the
I'lifje. Tlio yntiiii; people (avo lior n

Qiy I'mllmHiiiMlc. reception, their an- -

platmtt h)owiii)V Uicir appicoialion of
line plnyiiijr. TIiih wiik the first of
u hCiiert of IiiIIjh In ho piven on (lie
subject of music. IM Audi own will
he Ilia uc.t,

--,0a Tuesday afternoon, December
'J, the incmhci'ri of the Junior leiiRiie

Ki'ive a party in the hasemeut of the
Ml'' K. clniri'li. Many ii(ovtHtiiiK
pamH were played, lint the j'ikIi pnipl
from which each inemhei' eiuiKht a
Clu;i?tmiiH top, offeretl t tlio main at- -

tradlion. After refreshments, eon.
eiriliiifj; of ereanu'd cake, each child
WnH given a Inii? of enudy and nuts
from tlio ChrlstmiiH tree,

Mr, and Mm. S. 8. Smith ontortnlu-oi- l
Mr. and MM, Hurt Andorson, Jean

AmlorHon, Wllllnm Viiwtor und Mil-

ton Sclutihiml nt Chrlutmna dinner.

Dr. ami .Mis. S. A. I.oeltwood nine
u Miiprini) dinner on Tuesday evcninif
in honor of .Mr, ainl .Mm, It, A.
.Milltlll'WM. t hfinjr , if WOOtlt'll

wedding miiiiersary, (he kioiiih wem
I iiatetl with iir, ccilar, holly ami

Oicjon The table was iniide
atttaetivit with led, lilacli ami i;oil
laciiier waie, and " miuialuie Jap
niii'M' liuiiKiilow mill I'm ninl Kiiideu
oi'cupieil Ihe center. TIiomc present
e.ie Dr. and Mis. J, J, l!uiuiens, .Mr.

ainl Mm. (!i'oio 11, 1'ccli, Mr. mpl
Mis. It, A. Matthews ami Dr, and
Mm. S. A. I.ockwoiid.

A ilelixhlfnl Chiistmas mlct tntii-mt'i- it

was given by the pupils of the
Methodist Sunday school Chiistiaas
I'M. The following pinrum was ren-ili'ir-

Soii, coiiri'ntloii; pracr,
llcv, Hawkins; iccitatiou, Oeorp
Oooiluiau; iuslnimeiital dint, Minhcs
Mabel (loiihl ami Marian I'nhuer;
play, "A (lenuiiH! Cliristinas" fimt
aei, "leeitalioii, Katheriue lliiwltins;
si'coutl tied iwitntinn, Kmi llotihei",
thinl act, duel, CMlier ami lllinor
I'nlmer; fourth ad, song by school,
.Much credit is due the ones in chuiue
of the progiaiii lor the success of the
entcitaiuiiicnt, as the piogiam show-
ed that much time hud been spent in
training the children.

The undergraduate men of Med fold
aie planning a smoker for New
Year's evening. Men trom the ililler.
cut colleges mid universities of Oic
gou ami California will attend. Ilalph
lialcom, Chai It's I'rim, Oilbcrt Stew-a- it

of Cnliforuin, I vie Walthers ami
lleibert Alfonl of Stanford, Ned and
(leorge Vilas ami Annoml Taylor of
0. A. C, and Kmemou Meriiel,', Kdi- -

son Mai shall, llaiold Cochran, Don
Newberry, Will Vnwter of Oiegon air
among those eligible.

Tlio Hcvpllvm gave a very ehnrni-lu- g

dinco at the Country club Tue-da- y

evening. Tliono prmiMit were;
Mr. nnd Mm. It. C. Ilnrdwcll, Mr.
and Mm. V. I'. Illddle, Mr. und Mm.
(Jco. KoliertN, Mr. und Mm. Virh
Vnwter, Mr. und Mm. C. W. Abcr-crumbl- e,

Mr. nnd Mm. Homer Until-ernie- l,

Mr, nnd .Mm. Ilnrry drey.
MUe Himnii Done), Pern Hutchinson,
llei ICentiier. Kidney Dibble, Hob
Deuel, Loon Hpeek, It. II. McCur-dnn- d

Ultly Morgun.

Among the ninny ChrliMmnx din-

ners given ChrlMimiH duv wan (be one
given by Mr. nnd Mm. I! l. Hoyden
of North Central, Those nrencnt
were Mr, and Mm. 1'red V, Medymiltl,
Mm. Conner, Mr. and Mm J A. Per-
ry, MIhk 1'inuci'H Perry nnd Allen Per-
ry Jr.

The cxecutlvo board of the Dnptlqt
MUnloaury Society v liold.n New
Year'H reception for the uiemberH ot
the church In the liuirYli unrlom neM
Crlilny afternoon from two until five
o'clock. Light refri'HliinentH will Imi

served nnd nil moniberH of the church
are urged to bo proKcnt

Mr. nnd Mm. C I. Hutchison en
tertained nt dinner ChrlHtmnti day for
the following: Mr. und Mm. Jap An-

drews, Mr. nnd Mm, Harry Lindsay of
Central IMInt, Mr. nnd Mm. II. U.
Lunuden, Mm, K, M. Lumtulen, Mr.
McCurdy, ami Mr. Trevo LuiiiKilen.

Mm, llurdeltn Dodge of 19 fJonnva
Street entertained a number of her
girl friends Tuciiday afternoon. TIioho
presont vvuro MIbsch Caroline An
drewH, Leah Wnlthcn, Jonn Anders
son, Inn Cochran, Vera Olmstcnd,
l.oulso Williamson nnd Jena liudgo.

Mr. Iliiybttrn DlncUburn und MIhs
Viola WoUu vvro married nt tho
homo or tho bltdo Thumdny evening,
In tho presence or frlondH nnd rela
tives, ltev. II. K. Tucltor officiating.

Mr. nnd Mm, L. II, Kent cntertuln-e- d

Mr. nnd Mm. li. A. Welch and fam-

ily, Mm. Sndlo Klinhumt. und Mr.
and Mm. II. W. Hotliermel and fam-

ily ut dinner OhrlHtnuiH.

Mr, nnd Mm. A. I Slennott enter-
tained nt dlnnor ChilHtmiiH duy. Tho
following vvero jnesont, Mr. und Mm.
Win, 0. I'oart, Mr. und Mm. W. 1.

Vulontlne, Mlsa (llndys Peart, Mr.

(ll'OI'KO I'cni't, "''

Mr. nnd Mm. Mnddox of Portland
favonuo, ontertiilned Chrlstmtis duy for

Mm. Lunt ijnd two sons, MIbh Kuth-orln- o

Hullowny and Mr, Ponney.

J. K. llodRO or Klnmnth Is
fl)iondli)R (ho holldny-- with his family
nt tho ranch on Hohh l.ano.

Tho MIhsob ICthal nnd Mario Klfort
have goiio to Itouoburg to unonrt tho
ClirlvtmaH,

Mr, nnd Mrri, K, W, Hodden spent
ChrltitmnH with rolntlveu In GrantH
PllBH.

totwout) matt; Timwrc, MiorvFOiir), oiciwox, hati'mmy. mcmmm stf, wu

I

Chester A, Aithur Pout untertnln
etl I ho Woiiiuirs Heller Corps Wed-ncMln- y

evening, Dec, 23rd with nn
oHler miliprr. The "boyn" clnlm
they did nil tint conking, The Indies
decided there wero hoiiIc fine looks
In tint Pont, and each lady Is trying
to find out If her husband wns one
or the rooloi, Comrade Andrews In

bin iiiiiinl happy way exlendcd
a hearty welcome, In behalf of the
I'omI, wns itorry he wax not mayor
ami able to give them the Ice) or
the city, ns It won, In; could only pre
sent them with tho key to (he hall.
Ciinrndc, lleniler gnve the. W. it C 'n

fcvt'inl coluplliiientN In report! to their
vork nnd gave a short talk on Wom-

an's Keller work' In hospUnlu and on
tho battle field during the civil wai.
Conirmli) Carpenter reminded tm or
our boy mid girlhood dnys und

hlu nyinputhy for Adam and
live, because they nexir knew the
lilciiRilKt or being n nchoolboy and
girl. A song by Minn Veli.ia Woods,
ns'ltnllons by Willie Iloardmnn, No-

ble Hverett and Mrn. Mlrrnugb, n
poem by Mrs. Ilvnder und n humorntis
rending by Mm. Mnnnln; niiNUted In

tho entertaining. The very pleawnt
evening clowd with nn "nyrter uong''
given bv the members of the W. It
C.

.,i .... . . ....mere mil be n meeiini: oi lie
(I renter, Medfonl club at the library
oiiMoiulav, December 'J8, at '2iW
o'eloekr .Mis Alice Ilmiley will read
u paper o "Indian Wars in Oiegon.'
One of the members of (he chnrler
eoiumission will he present ami give
n le talk on the proposed
charter. All members who me inter-
ested in the organization of a dra
matic ilepaitment in the cluh aie

to he pieseul, this matter
vvill he tliseiis-ei- l.

A line entertainment was given at
the Oak drove school house last
Wednesday evening bv the school
and Sunday school. A delightful lit-

tle piny, "The l'coplc of Story Hook
IiMul, was given. 1'aeh child rcpie-hente- d

some character mid tnld
either-i- song or vere who he wns.
The school house was decorated with
greenery nopropriato lo ihe season.
After (ho program, with the aid of
his fairies, gave candy ami present
to all.

MIkn Hculah Winner, Win Is teach-
ing In .Stockton. California, Is spend-
ing her vacation with relatives In
Medford. MIdn Warner wns nrcoin- -

pnnlod by her niece, Miss Until Wnr--

ner, who Is attending school In Stock.
ton,

Little Maya nl (lelchell gave a 'J

'o'clock Christmas dinner for twenty
little guests.

Waterproof
Not neaily not fairly
but dryly
waterproof

SLICKER
REFLEXnThe t wriKf r coit
lot jrou lor pod lutd

liong. tnd big ll irt(ot comloil.
$3.00 Enrywntre Protcdw Hit 75 Ctj,

SATISFACTION CUARANTIXD
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A. J. TOWER CO., Boiton

Got Your Noxt Suit, or
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Also ClonnluK, Pressttis and Altering
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DR. RIQKERT
Ho Knows How

Sulto 1-- 2 Ovor Douol's

S. & II, Groou Trndlns Stnmps 01 von

The Alumni bull, which occuried
Cliristmiis night, was beyond a doubt
one of the most brilliant nf fairs ever
held III .Medford, No expense hud
been spilled ami every little detail
Wih enicfiilly provided for in mi en-

deavor lo make (his the ciowuiu
event of Ihe year.

The laign N'atatoiium hall vwis
beautifully decorated for the occas-
ion with numerous Christmas greens
mid the High School colors, red and
black. A huge Christmas tree, bril-

liantly illiiiniiuited bv scores of col-

ored lights occupied the center of
the floor, while (he stage was treat
ed with a clever scheme ol deeoin-lio- n,

(initially screening the orches-
tra from view. A huge number ol
small Xinns I itch were placed around
Ihe dancing lloor ami a profusion
of mistletoe, lauiel berries, etc., used
in iimneiotiH places about the linll
helped to cany out the Xmas spirit.
These decorations will nil he re- -

served for the use of the Charity
Mall which Is to take place next week.

An excellent crowd was in attend-mic- e,

a great many college students
being present. The Ij.st of patroness-
es for the at fair wns ns follows:
Mrs. M. L. Alfonl. Mr. Y. I. Vnvv-te- r,

Mis. It. I.. Wilson, Mrs. II. II.
Kargent, Mis. II. F. Antic, Mrs. S. S.
Smith, Mrs. lkit Anderson, Mrs. II.
L. Wallher, .Mrs. C. K. dates mid
Mrs. Win. lludge.

L. M. Koss, wife and two children
are spending Christmas holidays with
Mrs. Foss' parents. Mr. and Mrs. I).
W. Stone, near Central Point. They
will i etiirn hummy to their new uome
in Lewiston, Idaho. Mr. Ko-- s isj

& study
j .sided

Mm, M. A. Halxton and daughter,
I'Muii nt Sutherlln, Oregon, arrived

Medford Wednesday afternoon to
sK'iid the holldaH with Mr. and Mrs. of
I;. W. Ittmton.

Mr. nnd Mr. F. Madden enter-
tained at dinner for the
members or the Country Club whose
when are visiting the east.

Miss I'urucker and Miss A.

Hansen returned Friday from Port-

land. They alto attended the Teach-

ers' convention nt Kupene.

Mr. mid Mrs. Delroy Oetehcll en-

tertained nt 8 o'clock dinner on
Christmas night. Covers were laid
for ten.

4

Mian Sidney Dibble of Hilling.
.Montana, Ih vlnlting It. C. Hard-we- ll

or 1002 S. Oakdnle
-

.Minn Kuld Hamilton hns returned
from n visit with friends Seattle
und Portland.

' Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Pellctt or
Sulem spent with rrlends
In this
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AIKEN IN T

OF CHILDREN

STUOY OF 11
Thiough n ilesne to stimulate

greater iutcscit in music in the
young people of the community, Mrn.
Irene II. Isnncn recently nddrcfturd
the pupils of the high s"hoJ on the
subject. This In the first ofn series
of talks to be given the pupils of
public schools, by different musicians
of our city.

Mrs. Ismu's said in pail:
"It is my panose to call your

utltentioii to mid impress upon you
the vnlue inipo'tanee of the
study of music to; urge you n
greater appreciation of nn art which
has yet to gnin its rightful place ns a
'bcneliciciit influence in daily life.'

'Not having been intelligently com-
prehended, it hns consequently fcilcd
to a great extent in its mission to
uplift, broaden, strengthen nnd
strengthen ami sweeten human ex-

istence.
"Music Misscsse a peculiar,

power, nrousing in one thoughts
and aspirations otherwise, unknown,
to fniec the young mind the
f.judy of mathematics, grammar nnd
other practical subjects to the ex-
clusion of music, produces u one-

sided development, leaving the im- -

agination nnd spiritual nature dor- -

ns the art ot mni.ic its rhythm,
its phrasing and its science of har
mony the lattter being mental gym- -

nasties coupled with the development ,

the inner enr v.hieh heaj-- s and ere- - j

aten harmonics mandible except to
ine iniiui niui sni.i ni uieir ongmat-ors- .

One may ask how rr.n the combi- -

nation of tones which to n very great
extent are descriptive of human pes-sion- .s

nnd enr'lily e.Xwriences uplift
nnd develop the spirittml? liy if
very nature, mmie is more spirittnal
than material; less human than di-

vine. Ju.st as the llible nnd its I

tciiehiugs remaiii uudefiled ami up-- i
lifting despite the perversion and)
grossly literal inttrprcttntion of
many of iln students, so music
mains uoble and bcr.utiful in spite of;
similar perversion. Surely no one!
could have delved more deeply into
the mirl: and mire of earth

Ilichnrd Wagner, allowing the

CHICHESTER S PILLS
I4InI ltrn'ln"HWWlj(9sm klWMrsUUaiM4Br4VSruit u k4 t4 cu iwuiikVy
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V It j chi m ll Atst.SitnT. Alxrt RclUUa
S01B BY OftUGGlSTS EVERYMKERE

connected with the O. II. X. asiinant and dwarfed. Also, no
traveling icpiei-eutntivc- . is .so tunny no
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in his operas to he the im.
j persoiintions of hnte, passion and'
'mortal 1 1 amy symbolic oi litiiiinn
I forces at war. Hut always in the
music, independent of the text one
feels instinctively, with dread fore- -

liodiiiift sinV nvvftil punishment, the
law of eomiM'iisntioil and J

1 then at last the triumph of good. Our
late beloved Lillian Nordtcn has unid:
'No friend of music, or of humanity,
can afford to be without some in-- !
miliarity with this important branch
of knowledge. Through it eerv
thinker vvill be convinced that music
is destined to become an ever-mor- e

and more iHivcrful cgent for good
as efviliatiou ndvaiicrs.' "

WEMME LEAVES FORTUNE
TO AID ERRING GIRLS

roilTLAND, Dec. 'JO. K. Henry
Wcmine, who mine to Oregon more
than thirty xenrs ago us an emigrant
German hoy, left an estate valued ;

roughly at .fi00,000, neeonlin lo nl
H'tittioti for the ptobate of his vvill 1

i...i 1....1 f. rri I
i in, i iiiii'iiiDuii, j iii: jiros
jects arc that when an actual nn-lt)- cr

praisement Is made its value, will ex-!- 1"

ceed that sum considerably. Most of
the estate is to be devoted to the con- -
slmction and of n mu -
ternity hosp.tnl in Portland for way- -
ward nnd unfortunate girls. '

5 Cent
Per

Loans Payable $7.50 per
on each $1000, plus

interest

Loans can be paid off
any time

George Butz
.MICHITKCT i

Fruitgrowers Ilnnk I! trig.

The School of MEDFORDModem Methods--

r-- -
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prosperity

January

Heater, per month, flat

on contracts winter season of

to eight months. this con-

tinuous use, gives a of sfO.0023 per
kilowatt hour. made possible

because we sell a certain amount of electric

power irrigation pumping plants
summer havo a surplus can bo

at a winter time.

Compare with offered

Pacific

street.

ehnraelers

inexorable

maintenan

month

Electricity

Company
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Holiday
easily successfully
done with

CRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

IT TIIM DOUOII

Makes light,
tender nnd
tlellcloun
cakes

Oo.itH

only
Jtr.e a l.b

ALL OltOCHRS

Dainty, promptly, In all tho pro
"ly,C8 ' ho ant' nccord- -
Pleating. heiiiHtltchlnB. plcotlng,

braiding nnd embroidering,

K.VKTKKN NOVKLTV f'O.
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QUALITY
In name means nothing un

lest xve back tho baiho ult!
thp

We ro to
tlio name a reality.

;The Quality Dairy
J. V. ntinatl, Prop,
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S. If. HAUMAN
It. I. VAXGILUEK

Grape St.
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Tho old, old wish

May tho Dawn of the VKAU your path to
ami happiness.

Start your business career I, Now classes In

SHORTHAND, BOOKKEEPING, PENMAN-
SHIP, TYPEWRITING.

Instruction prlvato and class. DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOU
Send for College Journal
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